
the company acting studio
5269 Buford Highway Suite 18 Doraville, GA. 30340

         404-607-1626 ph  www.thecompanyactingstudio.com

___________________________________________                 
PROGRAM AGREEMENT: “Intensive with James Moody” Sunday, Dec 8th 2019 10 AM-6 PM  

Please fill out all of the information, sign and return with your payment in full to the address above. 
Once your payment is received you will receive an email confirming your spot in the program.

Name______________________________________________________________________ 

Age_________________

Parent or Guardian if a minor______________________________________________________

Street Address_________________________________________________________________

City______________________________ State_________ Zip_____________

Phone________________________________Email___________________________________ 
 
FINANCIAL AGREEMENT

Responsible Party______________________________________________________________

Program: Intensive w/ James Moody      Program Date: December 8th 2019

FEE: $175.00 (check payment form, if cash, please do not send in the mail.)
 
Payment Form: Check____ M/O______ Cash______  Charge (MC or VISA)________

Credit Card Information:
Card Type____ Card #________________________________ Exp Date_______ CVC_____
Name as it appears on the card___________________________________________________
++ If paying with a MC/ Visa there is a $3.00 processing fee per transaction ++

Must include here complete billing address for this credit card if different from above: 

Street_______________________________ City_________________ State_____ Zip________
My signature below is authorization to charge the card number listed above for the total amount. 
In addition my signature agrees me to the following.  I understand that the total cost for the 
program is as listed above and payment in full is required for registration, unless a payment plan 
has been approved and written in to this agreement by John Stoneburner. I understand that there 
are no refunds if I do not attend the class. If I am unable to participate in the full course and need 
to withdraw I must do so no later than two weeks prior to the start date to be eligible for a 50% 
refund of the total paid. I understand that there are no refunds after that deadline has passed and 
there are no full refunds. No fees can be transferred to another program, to private training or to 
another student. I understand I will responsible for a scene and to a scene partner that will be 
assigned one week prior. 

_________________________                                                            _____________________
Signature of Responsible Party Date

http://www.thecompanyactingstudio.com

